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, ^ f. /Miafraicy-Olficr*, July tt-, tfxfi • 
The %.ordt Cttumiffitftert of the Admiralty being lit' 

ftrnfi, that several of the Men belonging rt His Ma
jesty t Ship, the .Guernseys havt absented themselves 
from their Duty^ theit Lordships dt hereby strictly charge 
and require ai such Men at have ft absented them
selves, itttmtdlaUlf tt repair tt their Duty on Board thr 
faii Ship at Portsmouth, at they wt'S Answer tbt centra-
ry at their Peril, and forfeit theWagetdu'e tt them, the 
aid Ship beingforthwith bound en Service. 

By their Lordships Command, 
,.. - J. siurohett, 

Pay-Off ice , Horse-Guards , J u l y 4 4 , 1 7 4 j . 
Notice ii hereby given, that the Lords Commiffioners 

of Hn Majesty's Treasury hive ordered fix Mtnths Half-
Pay, •ending the 14th of June 1 7 1 9 , fir th'e Reduced 
Officers tf Hit Majtstyh Land-Forcet and Marines, bim 
upon the Establishment ofi Half-pay for the rear Vp. i>j 
which is ready to be t'ffited accordingly. Lincoln". 

Whereas James Reed, Jute, ofthe Parish ofStithianSi 
iu the County ef Cornwall, did, on the i%d of June last, 
t"» Company with federal other Perfons, vitlenlly beat 
and wtund several of the Officers of His Majesty s Ciif-
tomt belonging to thePjrfof' FalmeUth, ortfwhtreof, vi~t. 
Ambrose Kempthtrtie, wat then and there Murtkered by 
the said Jamit Reed ; The Commiffioners tf Hit Majestfs 
Customs dt hereby give Notice; that if any Person will 
discover the said Jatnet Rted, so at he may be apprer 
hendtdamd conviBeeh, such Person jb»S receive front tht 
said Commiffioners a Reward of 4 0 /. The find Ita-met 
Rted is about five Feet silt Inches high, very wei set, if 
a dark Complexion, an iU-natured down Look, Wears his 
* » J » streigbt black Hair-, and ii about 3 6* Years if Age-

General Past-Office), L o n d o n , J u l y is-., 171$. 

Whereat the Bristol- Mail dispatched frtm thence tu 
Wednesday the ltd Instants at Twelve at Nights was 
this Merning between Twelve And One ribbed en the 
Roai betwixt Cilebreek and Longford/ by one Highway-
Man, who wai mounted tn a black Hirfo, wearing a Cin
namon celtured Coat, a fair Horse-hair Peruke; pretty 
well set, and about five teet site Inches high, who tied 
tht Post-Boy and opened the Bath and Bristol Bags, and 
took several Letters out tf then*, and then rode off, at 
she Bey apprehended, towards Ctlebrtth: Theft art there
fore to give lattices that whoever Apprehends the Person 
ttntcrned in this Robbery, ft at te have him ttntHBtdof 
the fame, jhall receive a Reward of $0-Guineas, to ble 
paii by the Reeeiver-General ef the Post-Office in Lon
don, ever and above the Reward directed by AB tf Par-
iianuntftr apprehending of Highway.Men. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas the Mail from Btiltol was robbed the 94th In
stant; df several Letters, aotoiiglt which (as 'tis sep* 
pjsedj was one directed to Mr. Abraham HeuckeH, 

wirh tbe following accepted Bills, parable- in London to hir* or 
Order, irt. t tor 1601. 2 for too 1. each, on Mr. Brice Webb. 
3 for 150 I, each, 1 tor 127 I. tos . on Mt.Robert Smith. I for 
1401, on Mr. Aollin Goodwin. 1 for 75 I. lo s. on Mjf. Joleph 
Seek. This is flier-fore to caution every one Dot to Discount or 
take in Payment tbe said Bills or any of them, as DOL being in-
tSiTtt by (lie laid MT, Abraham Hcockcll j and wWoever.j-ill 
bring them to his House in Lawrence Pountney-lane, Canrun-
itrect, lhall haye one Guinea Reward, and no Odelrion" flitted, 
they being ot ho Use co any but the Owner. 

THE Creditors of John Ra-ner, df Ball Drayton, in tbe 
Comity of Nottingham, Eli"; Arej pursuant to a Decree 
of the High Court of Chancery, and of aTubieqaeotdr-

der bearing Date the 24-b of June lalt, to prove their Debts 
"-efbre Sir Thomas Gary. Kt. one of the"Ma(ters of the laid 
Court, at his House in Old Southampton. Buildings near Crian. 
e-rf-J-ane, by the 23d of October bext, or in Default thereof 
they arc to be etclud-dtbe Benefit of the said Decree. 
""1'i'Tt'er-c'lui a CommitBoo of Bankrupt is awarded igaiast 
V Y Jam.** Carent, of the Cicy ot New Sarum, in the 

County of Wilts) Maltster, and lit being declared a 
Bahkrept; is hereJ*t, required to surrender himlelt'to theCem-
miffiobers on the i*ft Intyant, and on the 19th aiid 24th 
bt Augult next, ac Ten in the Forenoon of each of the laid 
Days, at the Sign of the4 "Three Swans in the City of Sarum 
tttoreliid( in order to be c*%amined coaching tbe Discovery 
-ct' hi*. Bltate and fiHtctt: At th"*! second of which Sittings the 

. Creditors are to come prepared {ojprott their Debts, pay 
"Contribtitidn-Money, and thule an A,*"Jg«ee or Assignees* And 
fell Persons that are indebted toj ot hav**"any Gcndgor Effects 
of the said Bankrupt's in their Hands, are Retired to -give No
tice thereof to Mt. Daniel Dyke, Attorney Xt Law-, in Sarum 
a tore fa id. 

WHereas * Cornmiffiori of Bankrupt hath t>(ten awarded 
againit William Sarjant, late of Btiltol, Mctcrum, aud 
he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to 

lurreide*' himtW to the ecmirniffioners 00 tbe I5tfc and 3Ut 
of Augult nests and oir the 14th- of September next, at Ten in 
the f urerioori, on each Day, at Cbpke's Coffee- House id Bristol; 

-at the fittt ot' Which Sitting, the Cnfditort are to came prep*.* 
red ta prose (heir Debts, paj Coutributiou-Mone/, aad chute 
aa Assignee dr Assignees,' 

, Hereas a Conitjii(5oo oF "top*tnipfc fiath basa wi*m 
' againit William Waisoo, la« ff Exchange-Alley, hok-

doo, Peruke-maker Ji th'e Assignees' chose by the Crfcair 
tort do, hereby give Notice lorall Perlon* indebted to the said) 
Bankrcpr, or that bave any Goods ol- Effects of his ill their 
{lands, -are forthwith to pa Jr and deliver tbe I'JCD. to Mr, KILI*-
ard Hnmphreys, Attorney at Law, in Coleman-ilreetj London, 
nr they will be sued tor tbe same. 

WHereas by Mistake, in tbe Gasette of Satlir *ay the i3th 
Initant, Notice .was given that thc Commissioners jn t 
Commission of Batiki-upi JwarrJcrJ-againll WiUiaai£ar-

low, of thctCity of New Sa ruin, in tbe County of Wilts, Clo
thier, would meet on the 27th Inliant, and on the c"th and 7(0, 
of Augult next- These aie to give Noiice, that the Com. 
mirtioriets will not meet on the laid Dayrj but intend to meet 
at the Sign-of the Three Lyons in-New Saiura alerelaid, oa 
the30th Initanq and on the 2otb and i4th' nf August next, at 
Three j» the Afternpoo i.f each Day : aVtt-whicli said rimes-and 
Place, tho laid William Barlow is hereby required to lurrender 
himself to theCommilfeners, and sobrpit to be examined touch
ing thetDiscovery ot his Eltate and bsiiiftl-; and ibe Creditor* 
are te come prepared it 1 prove theie Debts, pay Cunts iiuc-onr 
Money, and at the second Sifting to chuse Affig-ecaT.1 And all 
Peisons that ate indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have 
any Effects of his in their Hands-, •rre-de'sired *to give Notice to 
Mr. KidiardSamuel wycIV Attorney, in. Sarum alorela'd, 

WHereas it was advertised in the Gazette of the 4lbila* 
ltant, that tbe Commiffioners in a Commiwm ot Bank
rupt againit Sarah Gtangrr, of Newbury, in the County 

df Berks. Chap woman, intended to meet at Guildhall", London, 
on the "tilt Initant, to make a. Dividend of her estate.: Theie 
ate to give Notice; that thc Commimoners will not-meet oa 
tHe said 31U tnltant, but on the 13th of AUgull next. axThrce 
in tbe Afternoon, lor the Purpole aforesaid) at which Tim* 
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debt* and 
paid Contribution.Money,are- to come prepared to do the fame' 
o r they will be excluded the Benefit ot tbe laid Dividend,, 

THB CommilTioners in a Commill* m ot Bankrupt awarded 
againit Thomas Mayes, ot theCity of Norwich, Worl'ed-
Weaver, intend to meet on the 1 rth qf Augult next, at 

the House of John Sanderson, called the Callle Tavermiu Noiv 
Wich, (n order to make a. Dividend of tbe said Bankrupt's 
Bltate} when and where, the Creditors who have not already 
proved tbeir Debts and paid Contribution-Money, are to come 
prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. 

THB Commiffianers in a Cbrcmilliiti of Bankrbpt awarded 
agaiolt Thomas. Wilks, of Titchleild, in tbe Councy of 
S ut h amp ton, Mercer, intend to meet on the i;tb ot Au

gust next, at Thtee in the Alternoon, at GUildlials, Lnndbo,in or
der to make a Dividend otthe laid Bankrupt1*, Eltate; when and 
where- the Creditors that have not already proved then- Debts, 
and paid Ca-tributian-Money, are to come prepared to do the 
fame, or tbey will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. 

THE Corr.mislianers in a renewed ComibilGoa of Bankrupt 
awarded againit Thomas Darwin.late of London, Woollajn-
Draper, deceased, intend to meet again 00 the 12th of 

August nest, at Nine in the forerjoo-a, at Guildhall, London} 
at whicli Time tbey will appoint oae-ot mote of the said Bank
rupt,', Creditors to be Assignee or Assignees of the laid Bankrupt's 
Bltate, instead of the Assignees deceased, in'Pursuance of an Or
der made by the Right Honocrable tbe Lord High-Chancellour 
of Great Britain, on the 1 Jth of March lalt, tor that Purpole. 

WHereas Robert Gajrard. of London, Druggilt, halh 
surrendered himself, (-pursuant to Notice./ aad been 
twice examined ; This is to give Notice, tbat he will 

attend the Commiflioners on the etth of Augult next, at three 
io the Alternoon, at Guildhall, London, to ninth his Examina
tion* when and wbere the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove Debts, pay Contcibution.Moneyv and aflcot to or distent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. And the Commiffioners 
will meer on the id of September next, at Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London { where the Creditors are to assent 
to the Assignment already made* or chuse new Assignees. 

WHereas Richard Gotley, of Putney, in the Connty pf 
Suiry, Brewer, tiath Ibrrendred himself fpnrsuaot to 
Notice) and beea twice examined ; This is to give No* 

sice, that be will attend the Commiffioners oh the loth of 
Adgull neit, at Three io thr Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lsndeo, 
to finilh his Examu-atisn; when and where thc Creditors are 
to conie prepared to pro re Debts, pay Coijtribution-Moflef, apd 
assent to or dissent trom the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Ilaac Gilpin, Jon. of Battcheap, London, Baker-
hath surrendred hitnleU" (pursuant to Notice) and beea 
twice examined 1 Thus is to give Notice, tbat he will at

tend the Commiflioners on the 3d of Augult next, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Examination; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money;and to object, if they think 
fit, against the CothmiUioners. making hie Coru&atein order 
for,hii Discharge. 
"tTjrHtreas George Greenwood, tit Romley, ta the County; 
Jf °f Soflthatnpton.-Gtocer,bnrh futi-enriei-ed bimself tpur-» 

siiant to Notice) and been twice-eiarnined ; This tt ta 
give Notice, tbat he will attend the ComnaisJaoners on the dm 
of August next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to finilh bis Examination ; whenand where-tbe Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution- Mqney, 
ami assent to or dissent frortl the Allowance ef his Certificate. 

WHereas the acting Coœmiflioaers ta "t Comaiiflion; of 
Bankrupt awarded againit John Mackio, of Sluing-, 

- borne, in the County of Kent, Shop keeper, have" cere 
tjfiefl to tKe Right Honourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baroi 
of Macclesfield, Lord High-Chancellour of Grtat Britain, that 
lae hath, in all thm-s conformed himself according to the Di | 
rections of rile Icvci'o'l Acts of "Parliament made concerning 
bankrupts \ This is to give Notice, that his eertificateiwill bej 
allowed and. confirmed as the did Acts direct, onlels cause tut-
OieWn to the contiary odor betore the l*.h of Auf-sK next. 
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